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Oooohhâ€¦yeah
Oooohhâ€¦oh

If I simply asked u to give me your all
Would u turn away, would you lend your heart?
And if I said I love, would I scare you away?
I'm down for forever, not playing no more games

Baby but i love your care
But I said I don't know
And my life is different
since you've been so distant
every time I get close to you
you go away, when I finally forgive you
you come back to say
you miss me, say you miss me

There's no question I can answer
None that I cant see, no words to speak..
When im not around you, when im not around you
But you act like you don't care about me
Like you can live your life without me
But I know the truth
Youre in love with me, you're in love with me
Youre in love with me too

If you've been hurt before then tell me the story
cuz im not going anywhere,
no matter what you got to tell me,
cuz Im been though some things that made me look
and feel different
But I met you I'll learn to change
If you just listen, I love you babe
And I miss you babe
Come back to me, please baby

I need you to say, don't go away
My heart cant feel no more pain
Ooh baby ooh

There's no question I can answer
None that I cant see, no words to speak..
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When im not around you,
But you act like you don't care about me
Like you can live fine without me
But I know the truth
Youre in love with me, you're in love with me too
Youre in love with me too

You will give up something
I will never hold back
And I'll you know if im ready
What I'm ready, What I'm ready for
Please tell me that you love you
Its like a living angel saying
But I love you and I wanna tell you something

I love you babe
And I miss you babe
Come back to me, please baby
I need you to say, don't go away
I cant feel no more pain
Ooh no baby

There's no question I can answer
None that I cant see, no words to speak
When im not around you,
But you act like you don't care about me
(why do you act like you don't care)
Like you can live life without me
I know the truth
Youre in love with me,
you're in love with me too
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